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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Of The Case

Nature

Riley Marcus Lodge appeals from the

Lodge pled

guilty to

two counts of sexual

discretion

by ordering Lodge

Statement

Of The

t0

district court’s

battery.1

judgment 0f conviction entered

Lodge argues

have n0 contact with

all

that

Lodge asked a

minors.

girl t0

have

or sexual desire 0f [Lodge] and/or the child.” (R., p.35.) Count
to participate in a sexual act

Lodge

(R., pp.35-36.)

acts allegedly occurred

When Lodge was

also appealed in a separate case

grand

brief,

theft.

(R., pp.144-45.)

The

an

(R., p.35.)

Count

V alleged

battery against a

The

ﬁrst four criminal

The

last

from a separate judgment 0f conviction

which

two criminal

(R., pp.35-36.)

or

issue,

solicited

Lodge committed sexual

This Court consolidated the appeals.

district court

passions,

genital to genital

(R., p.35.)

however, Lodge raises only a single

(Appellant’s brief, p.3.)

Lodge

alleged

“by having

girl

that

lust,

II

a sexual act “by asking

genital to genital contact.” (R., p.36.)

when Lodge was

Lodge

alleged that

that [she] take off her clothes.” (R., p.35.)

acts allegedly occurred

t0

III

girl t0 participate in

Count VI also alleged

“by having

girl

Count

sex. (R., p.35.)

to “take her clothes off.”

Lodge committed sexual battery against a

contact.”

1

by asking her

solicited a

have sex and/or by requesting

[her] to

that

that

(R., pp.34-36.)

“With the intent t0 gratify the

Lodge touched the buttocks of a

Count IV alleged

its

And Course Of The Proceedings

Facts

alleged that

I

abused

that the district court

A grand jury indicted Riley Marcus Lodge 0n six separate sexual offenses.
Count

after

is

after

(R., p.2.)

he pled guilty

In his opening

limited t0 the n0 contact order.

did not enter the no contact order in the grand theft case.

Because Lodge failed t0 raise any issues in his opening brief related t0
the grand theft case, this Court should dismiss Lodge’s appeal in that case—Docket No. 463792018.
Bolognese V. Forte, 153 Idaho 857, 866, 292 P.3d 248, 257 (2012) (“We will not
consider assignments of error not supported by argument and authority in the opening brief”).
(Sealed, pp.1-8, 67-68.)

E

Counts

I

and

II

alleged crimes against the

same Victim; every other count each involved a

different

Victim. (R., pp.35-36.)

As part of a plea agreement, Lodge pleaded
two

girls.

Victims,

Who were

is

(R., p.55; Tr., p.20, Ls.14-20.)

His sexual battery against the two

best friends at the time, resulted in both girls getting pregnant. (Sealed, p.14.)

The babies were born close
record

guilty t0 committing sexual battery against the

t0 the

same time—one a

girl

and the other a boy. (PSI, p.13.) The

unclear as t0 Lodge’s legal relationship with the children (ggg PSI, p.274

noted that [Lodge] did sign a paternity waiver

.

.

.

.”)),

(“It

should be

but, at the time the presentence investigator

wrote the PSI, the Department of Health and Welfare was “in process 0f obtaining court orders for

him to pay support 0n both
The

state

cases.” (PSI, p.13.)

agreed to dismiss the remaining counts in the indictment and to limit

sentencing recommendation to concurrent sentences 0f three years
indeterminate.

(R., p.60.)

order no contact “With

p.61.)

Lodge reserved

The
Johnston,

(R.,

p.

1

state also

ﬁve Victims

informed Lodge that

as well as all

it

ﬁxed With seventeen years

would ask the

minor children under the

the right t0 argue for exceptions t0 the

district court

n0 contact

district court to

.”

(R.,

order. (R., pp.55, 61.)

ordered Lodge to “submit t0 a psychosexual evaluation by Michael

PhD who is certiﬁed as deﬁned by the rules 0fthe Sexual Offender Management Board.”

p.68 (emphasis removed).)

(Sealed, pp.9-58.)

ﬁve

all

The

its

t0 ten years

Dr. Johnston conducted a psychosexual evaluation 0f Lodge.

He concluded that Lodge “presented as a high

With a ﬁJture sexual offense

When compared t0

0 (emphasis in 0riginal).) His report explained

that,

risk t0 re-offend within the next

other sexual offenders.” (Sealed,

“based on the information reviewed in

this

evaluation the examinee seemed most prone towards sexually offending against adolescent

females but could potentially offend against prepubescent females.”

(Sealed, p.49 (emphasis

removed).)

It

also explained that “the psychological literature has demonstrated that with sexual

offenders, there

is

often crossover and undetected Victims,”

available evidence reviewed in this evaluation

certain Victims, this does not

mean

Which meant

was suggestive of a

“that although the

particular propensity towards

the examinee could not have Victims that

were

in other age

groups or males.” (Sealed, p.41 .)
Dr. Johnston based his conclusion 0n a Whole host of factors, including Lodge’s “antisocial

personality characteristics, severe substance use issues, hypersexuality, attitudes that support

sexual offending, minimization 0f his sexual offense behavior, lack 0f concern for others, poor

impulse control, poor problem-solving

skills,

propensity towards negative emotionality, and

evidence that he re-offended after committing a juvenile sexual offense and receiving juvenile
sexual offender treatment.” (Sealed, p.9.)

his sister

When Lodge was

The juvenile sexual offense was Lodge sexually abusing

seventeen. (Sealed, p. 1 6.)

He

received “treatment in the Juvenile Sex

Offender Treatment Program” but nevertheless went on t0 commit numerous sexual offenses.
(Sealed, p.16.)

The other offenses or alleged offenses Dr. Johnston found relevant were Lodge

sexually battering the two

girls;

Lodge touching a fourteen-year-old’s buttocks
female marijuana and saying “he

and propositioning her for sex; Lodge offering a

wanted

t0 ‘have a little sex’

female marijuana “and

With her”; Lodge offering a

‘$1,000 to strip for (him)”’; and Lodge fondling his

female cousin

When he was

fourteen. (Sealed, pp.16-17, 35.)

Dr. Johnston provided the district court With a

psychosexual evaluation of Lodge.

number of recommendations based 0n

(Sealed, pp.55-58.)

Among

his

other recommendations, Dr.

Johnston recommended that Lodge “should be forbidden from unsupervised contact with minors
until clinicians providing the sexual offender treatment

determine [Lodge] no longer poses a

He

signiﬁcant risk” (Sealed, p.56.)

also

recommended

have contact with minors, [Lodge] should

select,

that, “[b]efore

being given permission to

and have approved by treatment providers,

appropriate chaperones.” (Sealed, p.56.)

At the sentencing hearing,
years

consistent with the plea agreement, the state

ﬁxed and seventeen years indeterminate

for each count 0f sexual battery

sentences run concurrently. (TL, p.22, Ls.9- 1 7.)

The

and asked

state also requested, consistent

agreement, a no contact order with the Victims and with
T11, p.20,

recommended three

all

minor

that the

With the plea

children. (Tr., p.27, Ls.1-6;

ﬂ

L.25 — p.21, L.1.)

Lodge argued for an aggregate sentence oftwo years ﬁxed and thirteen years indeterminate
and asked the
asked the

district court to retain jurisdiction.

district court t0

(TL, p.29, Ls.15-20, p.31, Ls.8-14.)

He

also

put an exception in the n0 contact order for contact With his children.

(TL, p.31, Ls.15-21.)

For the sexual battery offenses the

district court

imposed “sentences of 3 years ﬁxed

followed by 17 years indeterminate for a 20-year sentence, concurrent 0n each.” (TL, p.41, Ls.410.)

The

district court also rejected

ordered no contact with

all

Lodge’s request for an exception in the no contact order and

minors. (Tn, p.41, Ls. 14-20.)

Lodge timely appealed.

(R., pp.76-78.)

ISSUE
Lodge
Did

states the issue

on appeal

the district court abuse

prohibiting Mr.

its

as:

discretion

When

Lodge from having contact With

all

entered a n0 contact order
minor children?

it

(Appellant’s brief, p.3.)

The

state rephrases the issue as:

Has Lodge

Lodge

to

failed t0

show

that the district court

have contact with his two

sexual battery against two

abused

children
girls?

its

discretion

who were

by reﬁlsing

to allow

conceived as a result of his

ARGUMENT
Lodge Has Failed To Show That The

District

Court Abused

Include His Requested Exception In The

A.

Its

N0

Discretion

When It Reﬁlsed T0

Contact Order

Introduction

The

district court

properly rejected Lodge’s proposed exception to the no contact order,

which would have allowed Lodge

t0

have contact with the two children

0f his sexual battery of two

Lodge and

girls.

recommended

that

Lodge takes the

Lodge presents a

its

Lodge not have contact With any minors

discretion

until

by relying on Lodge’s

Standard

Lodge

“select[s],

Lodge

E

limits his

district court’s

did

no contact

order.

I.C. § 18-920(1); State V. Cobler,

148 Idaho 769, 771, 229 P.3d 374, 376 (2010).

argument to one part 0f the three-part abuse of discretion analysis: he argues only
its

decision. (Appellant’s brief, pp.5-6.)

The District Court’s Decision To Refuse Lodge’s Requested Exception Was Not An Abuse
Of Discretion Because Dr. Johnston’s Report Supported The Decision

C.

The
with

.

district court

decision to issue a n0 contact order for an abuse of

that the district court failed to exercise reason in reaching

.

and ha[s]

Of Review

This Court reviews a
discretion.

two

history 0f sexual offenses and Dr. Johnston’s

expertise in deciding t0 rej ect Lodge’s proposed exception t0 the

B.

risk to the

steps necessary t0 negate those risks. In fact, Dr. Johnston

approved by treatment providers, appropriate chaperones.” (Sealed, p.56.) The
not abuse

as a result

Dr. Johnston’s psychosexual evaluation of

the facts underlying that evaluation establish that

children, at least until

who were born

.

all

for

district court

did not abuse

minors without exceptions.

Which a court ﬁnds

another person

may be

that a

its

discretion

“When

a person

n0 contact order

issued.” LC. § 18-9200).

is

When
is

it

ordered Lodge to have n0 contact

charged with or convicted 0f an offense

appropriate, an order forbidding contact With

As the

statute’s

use 0f the word “may” implies,

the decision whether to issue a

LC.

§

18-9200);

The
children

ﬂ M,

no contact order

148 Idaho

district court’s refusal to

who were

at

is left

to the

sound discretion 0f the

district court.

771, 229 P.3d at 376.

add an exception

to the

n0 contact order

for

Lodge’s two

conceived as a result of his sexual battery against two

The

did not constitute an abuse of discretionz

district court’s

Johnston’s psychosexual evaluation of Lodge.
personality, past conduct,

decision

girls

was supported by Dr.

Based on a thorough analysis 0f Lodge’s

and past treatment, Dr. Johnston concluded

that

Lodge “presented

as a

high risk to re-offend within the next ﬁve to ten years with a future sexual offense When compared
t0 other sexual offenders.”

that conclusion

(Sealed, p.10 (emphasis in original).)

sexual offense against “a

him sexually offending

much younger female

two

girls

agreed with

against his sister” (TL, p.36, Ls.13-15), his

cousin” (TL, p.36, Ls.15-17), the instant offenses

becoming pregnant (TL,

the “reports of [Lodge] propositioning a girl as

young

as 10

exchange for money 0r drugs” (TL, p.38, Ls.12-15). The
awaiting sentencing in this case, which
better, the

district court

based 0n Lodge’s history of repeatedly committing sexual offenses, including “the

juvenile sex offense involving

that resulted in

The

is

p.37, L.24

— p.38,

L.6),

and

and 12 asking for sex or pictures

district court also

in

observed “that While

normally a time in which a person might try to look

defendant was in contact multiple times—48 times as a matter 0f fact—With a different
gir1.”

reasonably

when

(TL, p.35, L.21

it

relied

—

p.36, L.3.)

Given these

upon Dr. Johnston’s expert opinion

that

facts, the district court

Lodge presented

acted

as a high risk

t0 re-offend.

2

Lodge actually has three biological children (PSI, p.13), but his argument 0n appeal is limited t0
the two children born t0 Lodge’s sexual battery Victims as a result of his criminal act (Appellant’s
brief, pp.4-7). As Lodge concedes, he has also waived any argument that the n0 contact order
violated his ﬁmdamental right t0 parent. (Appellant’s brief, p.4 n. 1 .)

As

Johnston’s psychosexual

a result 0f Dr.

recommended

that

examination of Lodge, Dr. Johnston

Lodge have no contact with any minors

Lodge

until after

“select[s],

and ha[s]

approved by treatment providers, appropriate chaperones.” (Sealed, p.56.) Yet, in the face of Dr.
Johnston’s recommendation, Lodge asked the district court “to allow

have contact With his children.”
all,

much

less

Who

(Tr., p.31,

to

have an exception to

Lodge did not suggest supervised

Ls.15-21.)

could or would chaperone such

him

Visits.

Visits at

In light of Dr.

(TL, p.31, Ls.15-21.)

Johnston’s report and the district court’s factual ﬁndings with respect to Lodge’s history 0f sexual
offenses, the district court did not abuse

contact With his

two

its

discretion

(Appellant’s brief, p.4.)

Johnston’s report. Dr. Johnston warned in his report

and prepubescent females
sexual offenders, there

is

were

that,

all minors.

because “there
His assertion

is

is

no indication
belied

by Dr.

although Lodge had targeted adolescent

in the past, “the psychological literature has demonstrated that with

often crossover and undetected Victims,” Which

in other age groups or males.”

recommendations prohibiting contact were not limited
extended t0

refused t0 allow Lodge t0 have

that the district court did not exercise reason

he posed any threat t0 his children.”

that

it

children.

Lodge argues

have Victims

When

(Sealed, p.49.)

to prepubescent

means Lodge “could

.

.

.

In fact, Dr. Johnston’s

and adolescent females but

(ﬂ Sealed p.56 (“The examinee should be forbidden from unsupervised

contact With minors until clinicians providing the sexual offender treatment determine the

examines no longer poses a signiﬁcant risk”); Sealed p.56 (“Before being given permission
have contact With minors, the examinee should

select,

and have approved by treatment providers,

appropriate chaperones.”); Sealed, p.56 (“The examinee should not date individuals
care providers for minors

.

.

.

.”).)

to

Who

are the

Lodge

also argues that “all 0f the evidence in the record suggests

Mr. Lodge wanted

t0

have a relationship With his children” and that Lodge “paid child support for the children, was
involved

‘as

brief, p.6.)

much as possible’ With them, and had a
But Lodge

is

‘great’ relationship

summarizing only the information

presentence investigator—and incorrectly t0 boot.

(E

that

With them.” (Appellant’s

Lodge himself provided the

PSI, p.13.)

Lodge did not

tell

the

presentence investigator, as he suggests in his brief, that he “paid child support for the children.”
(Appellant’s brief, p.6.)

“He reported owing $209 per month

in child support

.”
.

.

.

(PSI, p.13

(emphasis added).)
Furthermore, the presentence investigator could not corroborate Lodge’s statements

because the presentence investigator could not contact the children’s mothers

Lodge’s sexual

batteries). (PSI, p.4.)

claimed belonged t0 a

sister

Lodge gave

(i.e.,

the presentence investigator a

the Victims 0f

phone number he

0f one 0f the Victims, but the number was disconnected. (PSI, p.12.)

Far from corroborating Lodge’s claims, the record actually contradicts them.

When police

contacted one 0f the Victims, she “stated that [Lodge] has not really been involved at
child’s] life

all in

[her

and does not pay child support.” (PSI, p.555.) “She stated that she introduced [Lodge]

to [her child] in

October 2017, but he has not followed through with Visitation except for an

occasional Facetime Visit.” (PSI, p.555.)
In sum, Dr. Johnston’s psychosexual evaluation of

Lodge supported

the district court’s

decision to refuse to put an exception in the n0 contact order for Lodge’s children—at least until

Lodge can show he can have contact With

his children Without posing a risk (e.g.,

by

“select[ing],

and hav[ing] approved by treatment providers, appropriate chaperones”).3
district court thus

exercised reason in reaching

its

(Sealed, p.56.)

decision to bar Lodge’s contact With

all

The

minors.

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

district court’s

no contact order

DATED this

lst

in

Court dismiss Case No. 46379-2018 and afﬁrm the

Case No. 46378-2018.

day of October, 2019.

/s/

Jeff Nye

JEFF NYE
Deputy Attorney General

CERTEICATE OF SERVICE

HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 1st day of October, 2019, served a true and correct
copy 0f the foregoing BRIEF OF RESPONDENT to the attorney listed below by means of iCourt
I

File

and Serve:

ANDREA W. REYNOLDS
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
d0cuments@sapd.state.id.us

/s/

Jeff Nye

JEFF NYE
Deputy Attorney General
JN/dd

3

Lodge

can, of course,

move

t0

modify the no contact order once he has taken such

I.C.R. 46.2(b).

10

steps.

E

